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MUTTON'S Plano Rome,

ren.he§ 1190 and 1128'Chestnut street.
• Conrad ltertle,lnventor an-d-Minuthe.
wren of theeeledintled Iron•Prame Piano, has received'

she odic* Medal etthe World ' Great Exhibition, Lon-
don, England. /The highest prises awarded when and
W herever exixiblteKt Wareroorne, 722 Arch etroet.

EstablistraftXte. tari.s
Ilk None' strand iiignsire and

Varied Planes, with their newly patented Remonator,
lby wtocktbovinginal volume of sound can always be
nttainvdUssasue as in &violin. At

_ BLASIUS 8R05.., •
nil VI No. 1006ebestnut street.
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Monday, Irelbrnerry 28,1870.
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In the'State appropriation bill now pending
in the House of Cepresentatives,at Harrisburg,
is a very grave error, which, for the honor of
the Legislature and the.credit'of the Common-
wealth, we hope Will be thoroughly eradicated .
before the WI 'becomes a law—and, indeed, be-
fore it reaches .final passage inthe lower House.
The seetientimaking appioptiations for the
soldiers' Orphan Schools of Pennsylvania, as

it now stands, provides, among other things :

S' That the parent ,or guardirtn•of any child or
children Who has or have been received, or
mayhereafter be admitted or accepted for ad•
mission into any of the aforesaid institutions,
who shall.desire to take charge of such child
or childrenr and-give them each at least four
montlisi•selrooling in each and every year, and
otherwise properly provide and care for, shall
have the.rieht to resume control over any such
-child or children by making application to the
proPer,person 'having charge of such institu-
tion; that. such -.application shall first be ap-
proved:by the'board of school directors where
Birch ixarent onguardian shall reside, as also by,
one of the judges in said county; and for each
and everychild who shall be thus'provided'and
cared.for by any such parent or guardian, the
said parentor guardian shall. be 'allowed one-
half the amount for each, year that such insti-
tution-would be entitled to receive under the
provisions ofthis act, to be paid by the State
Treasurer upon account filed with and atk-.•
proved by the Auditor-General, on or'after the
first. days of June and December in each year."

This is radically wrong; and should never be
allowed to disgrace our statute books. Penn-
Sylvania being the first State in the Union to
adopt the noble idea of supporting and' edu-
cating the destitute children of our brave de-
fenders who died for their country, should be
the last thus ingloriously to stab to the heart a
system-fromwhich we are but now beginning
to reap its full fruition. For we assert, em-
phatically, that if this provision should become
a•jaw, it will be a death blow to every soldiers'
orphan school' in the Commonwealth, and we
freight as well shut and bolt and bar the door
of every such institution. A visit to our sot-
.fliers' orphans' schools, now, will develop the
''fact that 'under• the efficient management of
•the gentlemen 'who have been at the head of
this department since its inauguration, and
(more, particularly under the very humane and
judicious administration Of Col.. McFarland,
the boys andgirls Adopted as the children of
•the Commonwealth have made a wonderful
.advance in education, in personalbearing, and
in all 'that contributes to refinement and

-character in manhood and womanhood. Shall
we, then, thussuddenly break up the classes and
the eceirse of training, Mental and physical, at
this eritiealjrmcture ? God forbid!. But that
this proposed enactment has been introduced
by the inveterate enemies of the present sys-
tern,,there can be no doubt. It is not the first
attempt they have made to pauperize and de-
moralize,the present • unique plan, by which
every soldier's orphan may. have the benefit of
a high standard of education, moral training,.

. and physical •improvement.
We cannot for one moment entertain the

thought that this very ungenerous and fatally
injurious provision will ever become a law.

;We have too much faith in the representathes
. of the people, too- much reliance, at least, in
their regard for thewishes and feelings of the
masses, to believe that they will thus betray
these innocent wards of. the Commonwealth.
.We make no.appud. -We only submit this
euestionita its true light, for the calm and im-
tartial consideration, not only of our legis-
lators, but of the people all over the State. We
repeat :if we allow- mothers and guardians to
titre their ebildren from our schools, the-result
will be disastrotts to one of the noblest and
grandest charities • ever designed .by human
wisdign, fatal as well -to our. fair name and
fatness tothe true interests of a great Com-
,monwealth. It is':a disorganizing project, de-
signedto diseuthrone that perfect order which
is God's_. first law, in which the consciences and

.pockets of the .people are alike concerned.
Thousands. of: school-books have been pur-

chased, by the State for these schools. Officers,
principals, teachersand housekeepers have been
employed. „Largetrums , of. money have been
invested in buildings for the accommodation of
the-schools. Thesysteni hasnow been brought
to run as-stwoothiy.as clock-work. Every part,

thanntaiiinery is now ,adjusted, when it is
proposed, atone .fell swoop,. to .bring ruinand
tliblllay to:the objects .of all .this beneficence
If the „preposition Is. successful, .the studies of
thousands of children will be interrupted ; their
tert-booksolianuediati the will .and caprice of
ward, .borough, and towashlp school directors ;

r °Minds'confused, :wd their education set
hack full five years, if mot totally eradicated or
rendeted nugatory. Let tie see, too, what its

fularec al effect will be. ,Under the
appropt iatiou bill, as it 110 W stands,
khildn n muter ten years of " age
are alto:Ned for their support, in Byrnes receiv-
ing appropriations, one hundred dollars an-
vitally; in homes or institutions not .receiving
sppropriatii,ns one luubiloul and twenty .dol-
Jars, and 4'Lildrui over too years one 'hundred
and sixty-live dollars. The bill proposes that
such mothers or guardialvi as 'claim the . right
anmrde43,,.of 'taking theirchildren away from
the cello/its, shall have fia:f of the aypropriation
annually., viz.: fifty in the nisi, class; slaty ill
the second, and in the third .4,i/tidy-Iwo dol-
lars andfifty rent:. In other ii.vorily,
direct 1 1(1 to every, wOillan rir 'llan rOalt-
tylVall)a, who hay a 1501(liftl 411.
his charge, to take away the ward tot a
Ilia! y .• 01.itilclenttionI We insi:t that this is
vothing, inote,or less than a most, is
kid for the ruination and totai wt... ut

`SiOrphan system true State. Look
at the temptation held _out, especially ini Abe
last class named. Tl34o;bOya And 'Orbs:areover tenyears of age—many of them are now
almost, young men and women, .who, with
their admirable faeilities for.inforMation and
with their splendid training in out-door and
household industries, would, if sent home,
bring, in the various employinents to', which
ihey have adapted themselves, the wages of
full-grown adults. And yet,in addition to the,
undoubted :ialue of this label., the ' Legislature

'deliberately says to these mothers and guar-
dians.:"All you have to do is to take your
boys and _girls out of the Soldiers' .Orphans'
Homes where they have been well-cared aria
provided for,,break the course of their intel-

lectual studies, send them to a, country school
only four months in the year, hire them out to
the highest bidder at bard labor, and we will
give you $B2 50 a year besides.",

Then we must not fail to look fairly in the
face another phase of the question herein-
volved; though we would,for reasons manifest
to every sensible mind, touch lightly upon it,
treading softly. and with charity to all. The
fact is undeniable—it is one that is manifested
every day to any and all who are immediately
conversant with the tontlition of and with the
difficulties surrounding our Soldiers' Orphans'
schools—that some women are not the tit custo-
dians of their girls. There will be bad men
and women in all classes of society; and their
sight to act is necessarily co-equal with ours.
These are the very men and women, too, alas !

who will most nimblybiteat the bait held out by
this bill. It is no safeguard to say that their
application must be approved by a board of
school directors and a county judge. They
'are not restricted, in their function of approval,
to an examination of the character and stand..
ing of 'the aPplicant.. Greedy lawyers, petty
attorneys and politicians will appear upon the
scene, and clients will be fleeced in the dis-
graceful scramble for this State bid. All this
must be apparent to the.: most casual worldly
observer.

• Ye have done it unto 'srle,'`;. ytio tender
zuturailee that not a sparrow falls to Vie
graund without our Father's notice warrant
Mr the revere ni belief that His blessing will
attend every effort to insurejustiet and mercy
to any'of Ills creatures?'

TARN AND NOWT:•
On the 21a, of January 1861,the 'United

states Senators . from Alabama, Florida and
Mississippi abandoned their seats in qle Senate
Chamber, that- they might cast in their lot
with tte Rebellion. Yulee, Clay, Mallory and
Davis delivered valedictory speeches, in which
they laid down their fancied grievances and
bade adieu forever'to the honorable position
which they held. Clay declared that "no
sentiment is More insulting, or more hostile to
our domestic tranquility,,to our4sodal—order
and our social existence; thau is contained in
the declaration that ournegroes are entitled to
liberty, and equality with the white man."
And Davis entered into a somewhat elaborate
argument to prove that when the Declaration
of Independence said that " all men are created
equal" itdid not mean that colored men were
"put upon the footing of equality with white
men."

Clay is dead, and Jefferson Davis is worse
than dead. Nine years have rolled by, freighted
with their marsellons history, and on the 20th
of January, 1870,the eve of the ninth anni-
versary of Jefferson Davis's vacation of the
seat, it is filled by the •election a William D.
Revels, one of the despised race, to hold which
in eternal servitude, Jefferson Davis and his
fellow:conspirators plunged this country into
the horrors of a civil war.

CLOTHING.'

THE PLACE!

All Sixth Street from Market to minor.

THE STOLEN OVERCOAT.
It's my belief
An entry thief

Hu stolen my overcoat!
And I'dbe glad
1f I only had

The gentleman by the throat!

On Friday last, Mr.Revels took hig seat in
the Senate of the United States, tin; peer of
the proudest and most renowned of American
citizens, wearing with grace and dignity
the honors of the highest position, the Presi-
dency only excepted, attainable • in this great
Republic. The event is, one of the most re
markable M American history, and' the more,
so, that the first colored man who thus enters
the Nationar Legislature fills the • vacant place
of the man who is the chief type and represen-
tative of that Rebellion whose chief purpose
was to perpetuate the curse of human slavery.
We make history rapidly, in these latter da..ys
of the Nineteenth Century.

We have thus given but a cursory review of
this new attempt at the destruction of our tiol-
tilers' Orphan schools, firmly believing • that
our legislators will not be so unwise as to, put
their signet of approval upon an enactment
such as this. We believe, too, and we arehappy
to announce, to the credit of the Committee of
Ways and Means, that this section was hastily
prepared by a sub-committee and for
the action ,of the committee on Thursday,
when the lateness of the time prevend its
discussion, and the chairman reported it to the
House on that day, so that it can hardly be
considered as a fair expression of the feeling of
all the Menibers of the committee upon the
subject. The section is loosely and carlessly
drawn; and should not, for the credit of the
Queen's English, be entered among the pam-

, phlet laws of a Commonwealth full of com-
mon schools. It is apparent that it passed the
.corimaittee of the whole .House on Thtirsday
in the absence of a proper understanding of its
import, and it is equally clear to us that the
wisdom of the House should reject it on second
or third reading.

CIOUELTY TO ANIBIAIB.
A project to establish a shelter for lost dogs

figs recently been grafted upon the operations
of the Woman's Branch of the Society for the
Protection of Cruelty to Animals. • Such 'a
charity is certainly not one of the highest or
first obligation to be imposed upon anybody
and if it were to be so organized or advocated
:is to divert means or energies from the relief
of any of the myriad forms of human suffering
or vice, we should certainly have no sympathy
for it. But unless we admit that it is wrong to
prevent cruelty to horses and mules, it,must be
confesiathat there is nothing essentially un-
reasonable or ridiculous in preventing similar
cruelty to dogs. And if those who are fore-
moSt in all good deeds of charity toward their
fellow-men and women desire to provide
t hat " the dogs eat of the crumbs that
fall from the children's table," there
seems to be ' , no. very • sound
reason against,it. •And •yet';the project has'
been most unmercifully assailed in some of the
newspapers of this city, with satire and ridicule
of the most undeserved severity. ' One of the
morning papers which has been, thus active,
having refused a hearing of the other side of
the question to the ladies interested in this
movement, we cordially open our columns 'to
the following remarks from the able pen ofone
of these champions of the brute creation, not
thereby committing ourselves to an • endorse-
ment of auy extravagant expenditure of .money
or sentiment upon this branch of benevolence,
but willing to encourage every proper move-
ment which has for its object the cultivation of
the more humane instincts of the community.
Our correspondent, referring to the newspaper
attacks of which we have spoken, says:

A man who has bitter enemies is much bet-
ter off than one who has very foolish friends.
It is the misfor:tune .of Mr. Benjamin F. Butler
to 'awe,entirely too many of both. He can
take care of his enemies perhaps as well as any
human being in existence ; but it is not so easy
to manage his friends. If he could have exer-
cised any control over the latter, we suppose
he would have prevented the very foolish
action taken by some of them at a meeting in
Washington on 'Saturday night. The osten-
sible object of the assemblage was the vindica-
tion of GeneralButler from the villainous and
indecent assaults made upon him by his poli-
tical adversaries.; but during the evening it
leaked out that the real design was to begin a
movement for securing to General Butler the
Republican nomination for the Presidency.
It is hardly worth while to consider the chances
of his election ifhe should receive the nomina-
tion for the office of Chief Executive; for it is
entirely certain that he has not the remotest
chance of obtaining such a place upon the
ticket; and ifhe had, he would net be elected.
It is useless to attempt to disguise the fact that
there is a strong prejudice against General
Butler even in theRepublican party ; and if the
leaders of that organization could he induce,d.
to nominate him, an overwhelming defeat
would be the inevitable result. '•This prejudice
doubtless is very unreasonable and veryunjust- ;
but even if it did not exist, the people, while
recognizing General Butler's really great
ability, vit,ould feel; as his best friends do now,
that his qualities are hardly of such a kind as
to tit him for cool, impartial, unimpassioned
administration of the duties of the highest
office in the Government. Ifhe is a wise man
he will not aspire to a position higher than that
which he fills at present with some credit to
himself and satisfaction to the country. If lie
should become a victim to that Presidential
fever which has ruined so many great men, he
will suffer humiliating disappointment.

,Oh I what a sin
He entered in

In ilarkuesa of the night.,
Sly as a mouse,
He robbed the house

And quietly took his
The coat was old ;
The fellow was cold;

And doubtless fancied this blue one;
But I think I'll call
At the GR.P..,AT BROWN RAM

And buy me a splendid new one.
Oh! GREAT BROWN HALL.

. Full of garments all
To take the place of .the lost one;

.I'll go and try ;

And Fin sure I can buy
Thleinorting, belon, the cost, one,!

THE FINE ARTS.

ART SAiE.

"In these articles the lash of adverse criti-
cism Is laid severely, not on the shoulders of
the idle, the selfish and the luxurioas, who, in
seeking their own pleasures, spend money
lavishly. and eithertrample on the rights or
neglect the needs ofothers; but upon a small
company of men and women, who, while
giving of their time, strength and means for
the relief of human wretchedness, feel it their
duty to alleviate the sufferings of their dumb
fellow-creatures as well. It would seem as if
persons of large .experience, in connection
with various successful charities, were worthy
of arespectful hearing when ' they advocate a
reform such as is now travestied into aplan
for a hospital where mangy curs could. be
cared fox in theiroldage'
'" be old system of dog-catching and killing,
with all its horrors and demoralizing effects,
has failed to .w.ard.oti* the danger and dread of
hydrophohia,.and is of and distressing
to many good citizens. The plan proposed
instead is simply this : that dogs running at
large through the streets should at all seasons
of the year be taken to a shelter ortem-
porary home,' under the charge of a suitable
keepet (not ower in intelligence and feeling
than thewseives); kept for a short time, in
older that lost .dogs might be reclaimed by
their owners and that those ofgood breeds
not reclaimed, might, if pttssible, be provided
with homes, and all others be mercifully

i 11441.

.

, The New York Associated Press, has taken
to stealing, the despatches of the American
Press Association. For example, on Thurs-
day laSt the BULLETIN published au " A. P.
A." despatch from. St. Petersburg, giving fur-
ther information concerning Mr. Burlingaine's
death and the disPosal ofhis remains. Yester-
day the New York Sunday papers connected
with the New YorkAssociated Press published
the same despatch,word for: word, but they did
not credit the "A.P. A." The New York
Times had stolen the same despatch for its issue
of Friday. Other instances of the same sort of
business occur every day, showing that the Im-
portance of the "A. P. A." is already recog-
nized, even by the papers. composing, the New
York Associated Press.

The fraudulent divorce business has been
severely but justly dealt with by lion. Wm. K.
McAllister, Judge of the Recorder's Court of
Chicago. A man named Alfred Morgan ap-
plied for a divorce, employing au attorney
named. Madden for himself, and another,
named Frederick L. Kimmy, to appear for his
wife, without her knowledee. On hearing of
the case, she resisted It, and after receiving all
the evidence, the Judge, last Thursday, pro-
nounced the husband and the two attorneys
guilty of contempt of court, and sent them all
to the county jail for sixty daps. Chicago is
evidently losing its character as a divorce mar-
ket. DRY-0-0-ops.

" The .American Mumfacturcr" is the name
of .a new weekly paper published by Robert P.
Cochran, 480 Walnut street, devoted to the
cause of Protection to American Industry. The
first number is full of valuable information and
well-written articles, and we commend it to
the generous supnort of our citizens. NottinghamLace for Curtains.

Vestibule Curtain
Fine Stock of New ()AWN.
Finest ExhibitionQuilts.
Lxposition Bureau Cowers.
8.4 Striped Wine Clothe.
Turkey Bed Fruit Clothe,
New Striped Table /Anew,.
Double Damask Napkins.
ltenflit and TableDoylies.
Sheeting's,Pillow Linens, &e.

yvur. & LANDELL,
Fourth andArch Streets.

"Tbe statisti cr.:quoted from the Lord Mayor's
report of the increase of pauperism in London
are truly Li=t-rending,; but on the other
hand, there is no city in the world where such
a tremendous Christian and philanthropic et-
ferl in being.made to relieve allform of human
misery. Fry's Royal Cruide to the Charities
4.f London,' for Imit,--7e, gives the narnes,• ob-
jects. receipts and addresses of over 1,300
eimritics, among w hie!' only three are for the
hene~it of 1111111k) itiiifilak, viz.: ' The Royal
S'ociety for, the .pyi!vention, of Cruelty,', the
• 'temporary Boum for 'Lost and.. titarving
flogs,' and the ...tdetrepolitali Fountain and
Water Trough Amseciation,' which benefits
loth man •and beast.

" hough (I Ogg are certainly not inentiohed
when Lorit ill Bit( allegory.repre-
reetr II n .&leas aw.ing to ththo who have
witiii•tered to the lovvlieet of .11:w bretbreit,

The painting of " iiheridan'i Ride," by T.
Buchanan Read, ordered by gentlemen of the
Union League, is no* at the Academy of.
Fine Arts, and will be exhibited to the public
on Wednesday. Mr. Read's picture. in quality
equals, and in sizeexceeds, any ofhis previous
works, and forms an interesting complement
to the poet-artist's ballad with the same title.
Visitors who admire the paintingwill have the
opportunity to carry away a Memorandum of
it, in the form of a careful ehremolithographie
reduction, .prepared Under strict personal
supervition in Europe. The Directors of the
Acrid* my have generotoly opened,as a part f
the exhibition, the whole of their colection,
by very much the finest art-museutn iu tho
Wt tern hemisphere.

THE DAILY, EVENiNG SI7LLETINIIIIIAAVELPHIA,IIONDA.Y, FEBRIJARYIB,'),4.B7O.

The place for Goodeethes. . . ...Oak Hall
The place for Double Clothes... ..• . .Oak Hall

The placefor Neat Clothes ....Oak Hall
The placefor SVlish C10the5........0ak

Tbe plkee for Cheap Clothes: .......oak Hall
Tke place for Low Priced Clonleii.„ :Oak Hail
Tke placefor BeenonifigitClothes...Oak Hall
Tlie yriareTar 'Barg:dna in Clothee ...Oak Hall

Wanamaker & Brown Oak Hall
Wanamaker & Brown Oak Hall
Wanamaker & Brown Oak Hall
Wanamaker & Brown Oak Hall

That's 'the idea, good friend! SELLING
BELOW COST, TO GLUT RID OF OUR
WINTER STOCK.

No matter if an entry thief does steal your
overcoat! We canreplace it.so cheap that it
will be a pleasure to you to part with the old
garment and get a new one.

COME! ' Buy the Overcoats of the GREAT
BROWN HALL.

• ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

UNIFORMITY IN 'LOWNESS OF
pricesbee enabled us to make

QUICK BALES,
in consequence of which we have but a small dock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows

Good Business Sults,ll6, were !SM.
Good linsinees Suits, IS, were &22.,
Good Business Suits, 20, wore 425. •

Overcoats, 012 60, were 63/6.Dress finite at the Same Rate'.
Parties purchasing

CLOTHING.
From ns can rely that good.are in price and quality
' EXACTLY WHAT WE NEP IiEBEIVP.
We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofan

article and then abating the price fnr the purpoee of
making the purchaser believe he is obtaining a

EVANS bCargain.LE
dell-3mrp 623 Marketstreet.•

Gallery of Art, 845 Broadway, New York.
JOHN H. HUSTON, Auctioneer.

A special and peremptory sale of highly ♦aloable
European and American OIL PAINTINGS, together
with a choice selection of rare ENGRAVINGS and
Water Color DRAWINGS. To be sold at

BARKER'S GALLERY OF ART,
845 BROADWAY,

On THURSDAY AFTERNOON and EVENING,
the 3d of March.

The above, comprise admirableexamples from the
French, Belgian and Dusseldorf schools. The most de-
sirable private collections offered during the present
season, and will be sold without any reserve on the ad of
March.commencing at 3 Pr M. with the Engravings and
Water Colors, and at 754. P.M. with the Oil Paintings.

fail 2trp
__-

EARLES' GALLERIES,
AND

LOOKING GLASS WAREROOMS,
Sl6 Chestnut Street.

JUST OPENED

NEW PORCELAIN PICTURES,
FROM DRESDEN and MUNICH.

A New Style ofFolio Stand,
FOR PARLORS.

Port-Folios, for Engravings.
A NewVariety ofEasels.

NEW CHROMOS. &c.
Carved Rustic Card and other Frames.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.

THE

AUTOTYPES
AND

14 ANDSIC A IP S,
HAVE ARRIVED.

myl3-1/44

EYRE & LANDELL,
TOT:MTH AND ARCH.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, all grades

T ACE QHA UES ANI) SHAWLS AT
1.4, graatlY reduced Priem Row linparta !Jana' }net
oretwel of Lava Bacon* and Shawls at gra,tly rothitoit
prices? 01414/. W. VOGICL,

nt "rott
eff 14-1 11 ?Ai2 rt m RllENT

Walnat, war l'lffiftb Woe.. Atldroa X. Q.,
Byt,LiTiot UQier . , fe29-2t

LINEN GOODS,

N:EW:..,.:.:5rUT.N0..1:-.00008:...V0,..g...':i8:4:.
COOPER! & CONA,RD.

,$1 00 SILK POPLINS.
$2 00 -SILK. POPLINS.
650. POPLINS.

• 50e. ,PLAID POPLINS.
romoss Grioops.

WIDE- DELAINES.
TAMISE.
BATTISTE.

' • ENGLISH BOMBAZINE.
BEST MOUAIRS.
MOHAIR TAMISE.SILK HERNANI, &c.

WHITE GOODS, LINENS,
600 pieces New White• Goods.60 pieces Elegant Table Damasks.200 dozen Napkins, sbl 00 tq $7 50 per dozen.800 dozen Towels, $1 60 to $l2 00 per dozen.100 pieces Shirting and Fronting Linen.160 pieces Diapers, all the widths.
•WCICYLE.IST (4-cocons.

Union•Meltons, 45c.,' worth 60c.. - •
Cassimeres, 60c., real value 75e. •
Cassimeres, Woe.. real value $1 10..
Double and Twist, $1 00, worth $1 20.
Black Cloths and Doeskins, $1 00 to $$ 00.
Blue and Brown Coatings.

COOPER & CONARD,
Corner Ninth and Market.

DAY GOODS.

SPRING GOODS.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012 and 1014 CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL OPEN

TUESDAY, MARCIIIst,

BLACK GRENADINES,
BLACK SILKS,

FRENCH PRINTS,
PIQUES,

PERCALES,
NEW STYLES ROBES, •

NEW STYLES IN DRESS FABRICS.
3t 1p

LINEN GOODS.
We world aek the attention of buyers to our assort-

ment of

HOUSEKEEPING LINENS
• Which are Row complete.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH ST.

fel2-em w3irarp

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, SW.

THE NEW TARIFF.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen & Arrison

COFFEES DOWN.

ARE OFFERING

TEAS DOWN.
SUGARS DOWN.
HAMS DOWN.
FLOUR DOWN.

Extraordinary Bargains

MntrirtT, & FLEI'OHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.apt limp

SMOKED SALMON.

FRESH SMOKED SALMON

YARMOUTH BLOATERS,
Just In Store.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,

Table Cloths, Napkins, Doylies,'Table
Linens, Towels, Towelings, &o.

SUCOZSSOR TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.

66 Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,French, Belgian, Barnsley, Scotch and
Irish Sheeting and Pillow-Case Linens.

4-4 French and Richardson's Irish Linens, ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
jagrptf

In Fine, Medium and Ileavy Makes of all grad for
Genoral Fondly and Lailloq'use. IN HERMETICALLY SEALED

YARMOUTH. SUGAR CORN,
All the nv tritire (partake ofthe Grain areprexervoll.

The grain is rut from the earand placed in tin cannis-Jers with the rich juices ur milk • which exude from it,and le then WlllO4l air tight and the cnnnieb•r subjected
to steam heat, which coagulates the albumen. hi (him
condition it will ket ,p for years. It will be seep by tide
that all the nutritive properties of the grain are pre-
served and the most nourishing article of food in the
denial!' of riaturo placed within reach ofall-
Sealed undertho original patents by the PORTLANDPACKING CO., Mains,and Sold by all Grocers.

REEVES 6t PARVIN, Sole Agents,

Embroidered Piano and Table Corers,
Blankets, Flannels, guilts and •

Counterpanes.

Very Rich, New and Elegant Lace and Not-
tingham Curtains, Window Shades, Sto.

-15 North Water Street, Phila.
te9New Welts, Piques, White Goods and

Staple Embroideries of New and Bean -

tiinl Styles. The 'largest assortment
we have everoffered. 'Printed Percales,
new and elegant patterns, warranted
fast colors.

All the beet makes of

FAMILY FLOUR.
BEST BRANDS

Always on Hand at
LOWEST PRICES.DOMESTIC MUSLIMS AND SHEETINGS,

At Wholesale Prices.
Special attention ie invited to a New Make of HEAVY

Id 'ESLIN, which for mazy purporee In the Vaud!), will
I found very valuable. Manufactured oxpropnly for
our trade. •

LINNARD & GIBES,
N. E. Corner Broad and Baca Ste.

fe3.tf rp___ -

REDUCED! REDUCED!
1009 CHESTNUT STREET.

P.14 m f ntrp

•Nk7 LINEN STORE, -(p.

SUS A.reh Street.

GENUINE
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE

(ROASTED)

40 BENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP,

107 801IPTH WORD STREET.
jell

—NEW-PMILT-C-A7:lloribi.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
For Sale at Wholesale.Prioes by

PORTER & COATES,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET.
Oar NOW and Elogant

• ART GALLERY
P now open with the finest collection of PAINTINGS.

OHROMOS and ENGRAVINGS In the city.
nin9i w f rptt , .

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE STOCK roil: SALE:

WHITE.GOODS and

FOR SALE,

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

Prices Down to Present liold Rate.

LOT ON BROAD STREET,
On the West Sitle, 117 feet 2 inches North of Areh street,
70 feet 10 inches front and 147 feet deep. Apply to

C. W.. ROBINSON. Convoyagteer,
feTS-m.w 3t. 812 WALNUT STIIENT.

11ORBE COVERS, FUR—ROBES,
' Lap Huge* and nom Gear. All kinds. Nona

otter or cheaper. RNEASS'S Liarnena Store, 1128 Mar-
Iget atreet. Bora° in the do . ?y17-44p

SECOND EDITION
BY TlELE.,e4rai,ii.

1!!!!1

CABLE
The Finial if Mr. AprMagmas at

at. Petersburg.

More'::Politioal Rioting.,: in Ireland

Stringent Neasnren 'Urged to quell the
Disturbances.,

The New Conservative Leader in Perlis-

[By the Atrierican'PreileAemtrcitition,J
SVSHIA.

Funeral el'lnr.llurlingaure.
hr. PISTERIMURGO Feb. 28.—The funeral of

the • Hon.,Anson Burlingame, EnvOy Extra,-

ordinary_from the, Chinese Umpire to the
Western Powers, took place on Saturday
afternoon. The English, Preach, Prussian,
Italian and 'Ameri6ati Ministers, with the
Chinese Princes and a Russian nobleman,
acted as pall-bearers. The remains will be
forwarded to the UnitedStates in a short time,
as previously announced.

IRELAND.
Blots In Waterford.

Dimwits, Feb. 28.—The destruction of pro-
perty by the supporters of Gen. Osborne for
Parliament/ was renewed with great violence
in Waterford on Saturday. In the afternoon,
the mob became excited and exceedingly,
boisterous, alarming the people generally,who
appealedto the police authorities for better
protection. There were several collisions and
a number of arrests were made, hut no one
was killed as faras known.

EliltiLAND.
The Isiah Policy.

Lorinow, Feb. 28.—The English papers con-
tinue- to urge the Government to use the
sternest ,measures to repress the present dis-
turbance° in Ireland

' TLe Conservative Leader.'
The kqandarri of this morning exprestaes

qualified approval of the selection of the
Duke of Richmond by the COnserratlve peers
SA leader of the House of Lords.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the Anterican Pre*. ksiociation.J

OHIO.
Hallway Robbery.

Cot.rmsus, Feb. 28.—A resident of Pitts-
burgh was victimized to tbo extent of $1,090
by a sharpe rat the depot here this morning,
who offered to take his satchel to his hotel or
home. As soon as the scamp got hold of it he
mu on 1104 wad° his escape.

LiieieHiss Law Salt.
A trial is going on beret involving some of

our most fashionable people. It seems that
some weeks ago a wealthy old lady was ran
over at astreet-crossing'a carriage contain-
ing a young man and two The young
man who was driving the vehicle offered to
compromise the matter, but the old lady said
she was inured for life, and she accordingly
brings snit for 516,000 damages. To defeat
this claim the young man's father asserts that
beis not, of age and has no means of his own_
A fashionable Philadelphia lady was in the
carriage at the time of the accident, and will
appear as a witness.

Editorial Death and Insanity.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 28.—The funeral of J. F.

Claranarr, one of the proprietors ofthe Volk!,
freund, German newspaper, took place to-day.

E. M. Spencer, one of our veteran editors,
ie insane. The malady Is supposed to be the
result of overtaxing the brain and nervous
system by night-work.

INDIANA.
Hale of Cadetablpa...Asiother Congress-

man Implicated.
FORT WATtift, Feb. 1.73.—1 t IS reported that

the Congressman trom the Fifth Ohio Dis-
trict, Mr. Mnngen, will be included in the list
of those who have sold appointment for
cadetships.

MICHIGAN.
The Lydia Thompson Troupe-..Their

Arrival fill Detroit.
DETEOIT, Feb. 24.—The Lydia Thompson

burlesque troupe arrived here this morning
from Chicago. They were met at the depot
by an immense throng of curious people
They will appearat the, Opera House here to
night, and remain for a wee?. Our people
are not likely to give them very liberal patron-
age.

THE COST OF ROYALTY.

Some Intelvating Figures.
A country paver is of opinion that the cost

of Royalty- in England is not so very great af-
ter all. Then let it reckon up the following
figures: The Queen receives au annual allow-
ance of .C385,000, ont of which, of course, the
'Royal househohLyare to be maintained ; the
Prince of Wales receives £40,000 a year, De-
cides a revenue from the Duchy of Cornwall,
amounting to about £55,000 a' year; the
Pr' ncess of Wales .gets £lO,OOO a year; the
Pr:ncess of Prussia, £8,000; the Duke of
Edinburgh, £1.5,000; Princess Louise of
Hesse,.E6,ooo; Princess Christian, £6,000 ;
Duchess of Cambridge, £6,000, and £3,000 to
her daughter; Princess Teck, £5,000; Duke
of Cambridge, .02,000—besides which he re-
ceives £3,460 a year, salary as Commander-in-Chief, and pay as officer of regithents to
which he is attached. Let it also be borne in
mind that as the younger Princes and
Princesses grow up their wives or husbands
must be provided for, and thentheir children,
and so on till the crack of doom. Is that a
trifle for apeople oppressed' with pauperism
to bear ? Two millions and a half of dollars
in gold seemsa good roundsum for one family
to receive.— Times.

JOHN BRIGHT'S SICHNESS.

The Dangers of Bad Grammar.
An exchange jocosely remarks:
John Bright's sickness is at last accounted

for—the cause, It is asserted, being theshock
sustained in reading the Queen's speech after
that document had passed through the hands
of the other members of the ministry. The
speech contained eighteen paragraphs, one
being written by each of the ministers, and
three by a nameless individual—at least there
is a story to this effect. When the whole was
complete the entire ministry carefully oblite-
ratedfrom it any sense and meaning that
chanced to get into it, and then it was ready
for Parliament. But it was too muck 'for
Bright. When he heard it read he turned pale,
complained of feeling sick, and took the first
trainfor the country. Mr. Bright is slowly re-.
covering, but considering the cause of his
malady—a speech which• contained neither
good grammar nor goodsense—taisgood news
'is almost miraculous.

TENXi 1E1116E6.

The New• Constitution.
From the Nashville tinfoil. Feb. =.l

That the,proposed Constitution is in some
respects obiectionable, we will not controvert,but it has thisredeeming feature—it extends
the franehise to the white people of the State.To those of us who are deprived of the rightof suffrage, the Importance of the success ofthis new Constitution is incalculable. if this
proposed Constitution is defeated we shall
bare to continue under the oil Constitutionwith the _Radical amendments of February,.I.ECtt.

-77-7
./ S!PrfiAte.lnflriiim, the ,Poile !elv.

, lie 'toinipqrtfkitobr itinikheli3OtiMportent,
bridges was:JOAO ken or conipieted in this
countr,y during the imst year. ..,After the Emit
/River bridge,,Which.ie to haVe a,elearstreteb
of 1,4300 feeti the work next in importance is
the arched road bridge' over they Misshisippl,
at ISt. Lotils; With 's CeritVal' span' Of '6•11% feet;
and, two Mite arches, of *57 Met 60.01i. Then
cornes-the Qtitney,lbridge,- Whieb' spent; the
Mississippi at its widest point, and the railroad
bijdgeat Omaha) which is 2,800Peet in length,
both of theme works beine'codipleted. Action
has also been taken for the construction of
the 'Cornwall bridge, to cross the Hudson
river aboutforty miles above .this city. This
wOrk, With lita approaches, if built, will be
2,500 • feet long, and will have a clean span
equal to thatof the Beat river bridge. 'lhe

,railroadbridge across the Corinectient river is
in course of construction. Itwill be 1,248feet
longs This bridge is a very important one.
arid when completed it will greatly facilitate
the ease of travel on the Shore Lino road.
Home works of minor importance have also
been undertaken, and' the last year will be
'notable as that in which the noblest bridges in
the country were inaugurated.

TillitD
2:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.
The Docking System to be Abolished in the

Treasury Department

Military Rule to Cease in Mississippi

More Congressional Resignations on Ac-
count of Cadetship Speculations.

LATER BY THE CABLE

el *AMC I Ali A 14113 eO4II2ERCIAL. COMPLETION OP BOMBAY CABLE
/Phibadelphla Stoc

• • • 1/1001''1 (Alf 6. new , 101 ULOW do Its ' 101%6tou do ' b 3 10131WV Lob Vein Co Ddi
new rg 161 96

167 oh Penn 11, Ho 67
11,11:1: - :1do

$36 261;100 oh do ,b3O 67
lOU shOH 67
164 oOCreek It

iver 4054
1W bb

R
.do bGO 4039

AkDXxehange Bales,
1200ohRead B 48.44
2to oh do 1500 40
!100*b do 48%
170/ oh do 48
100 oh do Wye 48%
10u oh do 48.611
155 „ do, boo 4b1,"
200-llldci 1)30 4,8'
300 oh do ,o 5 Ito 48
200 oh do e 6 4
/00 oh e 77%
100 oh Little itch R 40%
• 7 ah.NontotosioB 75

N .110418011.,
1300 oh Reading B • 4814
1008 h do 48.81
200 eli .do 2do 48.81
1000 .sh do es&ln 48%
100 oh itch Nay pfd 140 16
189 all Little Bth K 40)4

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Declaim System.

ISpecial Despatch to the Phileda. Zvening Bulletin:l
WAHIIINGTON, Feb. 28.—A suit wasbrought

some time ago by adischarged clerk to recovermoney deducted from his pay by the Treasury
disbursing officers on account of absence. The
examination of the subject has convinced the
Secretary that docking is illegal, and orders
have beenissuedto pay over all amounts which
havebeen withheld from the pay of employes
in the Department.

Military Sale in

BEIM'S
200 Ca&Ames 86
501,1/11Y 60 new 1014000 Arne Old 1153:
t 0 eh Penn II 57.

100 fib do b4O
115lb LehVal It its 114U
WOO oh Ocean 011 A

SECOND
bOOO Cana&Amg osBlll6 8851NOM) fie new 1011‘
toLehigh Old Ln 915;

2040 do 91
WWI Amer Gll 11631

Orders will, be issued from the War Depart-
ment in the course of the day,ending the mili-
tary rule in Mississippi and turning the State
over to the civil authorities.

INS eh Leh Tod 541;

Lehßead R b:3O 48i;
do eV 48:a

11 eh do Itie 48.1 e Resignation or a Congressman.
ETNA

1000 Bunt dc Broad Top
I.t Mtge lid 82.!:.

iOOO Penn k NY Cl7O 904
PAO Pa 6aWsr Ln In cP. WE%
340 Beadll, b3il Oh'

OASES.
2000. L Igh 69 La 89
1000 N 0 it. Bds 1900 c
41u00ttp6snew 100'4
14:119,PlulaikErie 79 193•

John 8. Golladay, of 'Kentucky, has re-
sii,rned, learning that hie case would receive
an unfavorable report'from the Military Com-
mittee.

Anirither,Cadettslhdp Sold.
.too.Cify 14 New 10141IGeeti Penn IL 57

4) phRead n
330 eh do its • 48!,41

The evidence taken by the Military Com-
mitteewas conclusive that John T. Deweese,of
:North Carolina, sold his naval cadetship for
live hundred dollars, and that he returned
the money after the present investigation com-
menced ; also, that he bargained for the sale
of his West Point cadetship, but failed to
fulfil the bargain because he was compelled
to give the place to a political friend.

Th. committee • decided .that it had no
jurisdiction over persons not members of the
House, and Deweese last Friday tendered his
resignation to Gov. Holden, who accepted
it.

The '.4leGarrahan Claim Case.

Philadeljibla Mowry ELisraies.
nytDAT, Feb. 1870.—The marketopens with an ex-

tremely egusy feeling in money, The demand continues
light and unpile« at all the usual sources ample for
speculation and business wants. Wequote call loans at
about 5 per cent. on 'Government and miscellaneous
securities, and discount@ at 6 per cent. on first clue
paper. The latter continues scarce in the market,
owing to the extreme. dellneseef trade.

The gold market looks quite panicky, this mornistg,
and apptars to be entirely under " bearlith"influences.
The sake' opened at adVanced to 1164, dropped
rapidly to 11b, closing about noienatlls%.

Governmentbonds are quiet, but nearly all issues show
slight advance on Satgrday's closing quotations.

_

There was only a moderate liminess at the Stock
Board, and prices were unsettled_ Cityliisee were (tarty
active and stronger. Sales of tho new bonds at 1014'.

Reading Railroad opened quiet, with small sales at
49, but declined to 48119, closing at 419,ia44. Pennayl-
vents Railroad was active, and sold as high ilea. Idine-
hill Railroad was taken at filYSarsliii, and Oil Creek
end Allegheny Railroad at 40'4. 116 wasbid for Camden
and Atrbo. Roiliest!: 75fur Norristown, and 363, for
berth Pennsylvania.

The Judiciary Committee of the House to•
day beard a continuation of the arguments in
the McGarrahan claims. They also directed
Judge Davis to report his bill establishing a
uniform system of naturalization.

rho Civil ServiceRill-
' Mr. Jenckes bas reported his Civil Service
bill to the House. "

The Mr Line Railroad Bill.
JiliscellsheOusstocks were dull and oiled unimportant.

Ocean 011 stock was disposed ofat 3i•
The coupons of the lairs of iitt4000 ofthe West Jersey

Railroad Company, dueon NiArch Ist, will be paid et
the office. in Camden, or at Onw, .Bacon Ic CL'ai
Walnut street, en and atter that date.

The House Committee on Railways and
Canals to-day agreed to report and ask the
House to pass the bill chartering the Air Line
Railroad from Washington to New York,
and also with the same recommendation to
the bill chartering a railroad from Wash-
ingtoni to the Schuylkill (Pennsylvania) coal
region.

The coupche ur intertet warrant,' of thebonds ofthe
Ettlern Beilread,due en Mara Ist, will be paid at theTreasurer's °SW'S* Centers, N. J., on and after that
date.• .

Bun 15( 11.1th ntrillittrePtisnake the follleriaß quota ltaOM of the rates of enenge
itto ay at 'noon,. United !Atli Sixesof MI. 116%alIM:do. do. 11%2, 11(4a11,54: do. do. 1961, I 1 %51134 do. du.

18684, 117.49111: 'do. do. 1865.n0w. do.do.
ISSN, neer. 11234a31.13i ; do. d0.1968, 112.74a11X. do. do.
9b, 18 Mti 1123;a1121i : U. 8.30 year 6 per cent. cy.,
11111/1.4. Due Compound Interest Notes. 19. Gold,
11517tItU. Silver. 1.14015. taloa Pacific, 845624.5;
Central—Wl:Nate; Union Pacific Land Granta.lloa72o.

The I'ranklng Privilege.
. The report of the Postmaster-General in
compliance with a resolution of the Senate
was received to-day. He reports that during
the month of January, as shown by returns
from 954 post-offices, there were 667,000 free
letters, the postage upon which would have
amounted to $117,400, and 346,060 pounds of
printed matter, costing $42,300, were sent
through mails. He estimates the postage on
the franke,d matter, if the returns from all
the post-offices had beenreceived, would have
been over $200,(160 for last month, or $2,400,000
for the current, year. He also says that,
owing to the agitation on this subject, the
sales of stamps or stamped envelopes for the
month of January, 1870, over the correspond-
ing month of 18W have increased $311,330.
The cost of his circulars, about which so
much was said in Congress, was about $4OO.

D. C. Hharton Smith & Co., bankers, Third and Chest-
nut its., quote at 10= o'clock a follows:
Q. 8. blues. 1881, 116lia117: do. do. 6-20s, 1862. 1141a.
11434 ; do. do. 1864. 11334 bid : do. do. 1858, 11374bid ;

do. do. July 1866, 1122,:a112.'.4 ; do. do. July, 1881,112366
115 ; do. do. July, 1808, 1123a1L1;18-118s, 112a1124; Our-
reins sizes, 111a111.4.

Jay Cookea Co. quote GoTernusent to-
day, as P. 6e, 1881, 1101.!,;a117.; ; 5.204 of-1952,
1 14"14111.14 ; d0.1484,1L3!Va11.9.74; d0.1.36.5,11.3%e114;d0. July.

11.2!.e112U; do. 1567, ILIJiellt:: do. 1t.e8.11.4h'611.34;
Ten-forties. II:Cia1137; : Currency 64. 11 lai like" ; Gold.
115.

Philadelphia Produee Markel.
hi oNDAX,FIob. 4:lL—There is a steady demand for Flour

from the home consumers at Saturday's quotations,but
an almost total absence of any demand for shipment.
About no tails. were disposed of. Includinz. Superfine at
ei 2014:0; Extras at $4 ; lowa, Wieconsin and
Minretota Extra Family at e 5 2.sa6—the latter for
fancy • er, .15 75 for Pennsylvania do. do.; $5 214.6
for °filo and ludiana• do. do., and St 25a7 40 for fancy
brands, according to quality. Eye Flour may tie quoted
ate 4 75perbarrel.

There is a Orin feeling in the Wheat market, and a
moderate demand for prime late from rho local millers.
eales of JAWbuehelt Red at 5.1 :Mt 2514;
andLOCO bushels York Stale white at $1 33. Bye is hel'
at $1 for Pennsylvania. The offerings of Corn are
light. and there is a good demand for the retailers. dalea
oft Ilebushels new yellow. mostly in the care. at 90a92e.
bate are unchanged. 3.0f0 bushels Pennsylvania sold at
bitiffse —the latter rate for light.

Harley and RI slt are without change.
"ik hisky is scarce, and held at elal CC for wood and

Ironbound. •

(By tb•AmericanPress Animation.)
A Desatton.

WssittsaToti, Feb. 28.—President Grant
has given towards the purchase of a chime
of bells for the Metropolitan M. E. Church.

Milltary'Order.
Gen. Sherman has Wiped an order an-

nouncing the admission of biississippiand
abolishing the Fourth Military District,which
formerly consisted of .that State. The Presi-
dent directs that the State be attached to the
Department of the Cumberland, in the Mili-
tary Division of the South, and the officers
and troops within the 'late Fourth Military
District have been ordered to report to Major-
General Cooke,commauding that department,
for duty.Philadelphia tattle Blarket. ;Feb. Vith.

The Cattle market was doll this wsek, hut prices
ere nnyhatiged ; 1,035 head aril% eil and sold at 9t4aloe.

fur Extra Penasyleanlafand Western steers; 103.k. for
for a few choice; Titifs.7. for fair to good, and
per pound gross for common, ac to quality. Thefollow-
ing are the partictilars of the sales :

nO Owen Smith, Wesiern,grs .................

G 2 A. Christy & Bro., do.. grs 8 a 95,. . . . . .
41 Darnler & 31 cCleese, Lancaster Co., grs-- 7 • Wi.
71 P. McFille.n, Lancaster Co., gra 7 a 9
78 Ph. Ilathaway,Lancaster Co.,g.ry 73iii. 93
46 Jas. 8. h Irk, 12.1“oitercounty, gni 8 a I
3.) 11..1. McFillen. Lancaster Co., gra__ ....... - 8 a9%

108 Jas. Melrillon, Western, gra 8 a 94
56 L. S. McFillen. Lancaster co., gr.; 8 a ie:".

144 Ullman k Bachman, do., gra .........-.........Alia 9'ai
lirl Martin Fuller k. Co. Western, gra 7 a 9,4
1i.7 11. Mooney & Miller, Western. gre 7 a 9
/0 Thee. Mooney .t Bro., Virginia, gra 6 a 87:
35 11. Chain. I.anauster co., gra - 8 a 5,"

1(0 John brain,' & Bro..Lancaster co., grs ._ ...... _ viiktol.:
77 L . Frank. Western. gra........... -.

...........
-....... 71-in 9

GS G. Schanibem& Co.. Lancaster co.,gra. ...... - 8 a 9,4
it Hope & Co., Lancaster Co., grit I,i'll 9'
15 M. I)ryfooe & Co.„ Pa., gre 5 a 634
48 M. Frank, Western, gra - 7 a 8±,,,
45 Blum & tio.,Wegtern,

.......... ..... -.-.... 7 a AS
67 .1. Clemson, Lancagter Co., grs 714410
22 J. 3. Chain, West Pa., gra ttl.taal;
49 Elkon 5. Co., Western, gra 7.1.a1g0a
34 Chandler .t Alexander, Chesterco., gra ' 8 am
25 A. }linable. Cheater co., gra.. 73149'4
20 L. Horne, Delaware. gra 53ia6t ,,
18 Hannaker,Lancaeter co., gra 8 a.91.1
12 Preston A: b:aundera,Cheater co., gra 1.4a9t-

-37 John DlcArdle, Western, gra k lale
27 S. Frank, Weatern, gra. 7 aS
95 Ellenger, uhl?.grs . ~‘,.. . _. __ 7_ a?

~ i; .

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM NEW YORK.

(By American Press Association.)

Arrest for Libel.

FROM THE EAST.,

IfA MACHCSE
Fire—Lesm, 610,000.

FROM THE WEST.

fly the American Profs Alttitlition.l
WISCONSIN. •

with Coal Oil.

_

Cows were unchanged; 100 head sold at Stoass for
Springers, and $45a65 per head for cow and calf.

Sheep were firmer; 11,000 bead sold at the different
yards at 7a231,c. per lb. gross, as to condition.

Bogs 'were without change; 2,900 head sold at the
Union and Avenue Drove Yards at 512a13 75 per 100th;.
net, tbe latter for corn fed.

Markets byTelegrspb.
IOWcial Despatch to the Phila. Xventop'lotto.)

Mew Yong,Feb. 28, 1234 P. M.—Uotton.—The market
this morning was dull. Sales of about' ,000 bales.
We quote as follows: Middling Uplands. 23.hicants :

Middling Orleans, —.

Flour, &c.—Themarket for Western and State Floor
is firm. The sales are barrels at 84 70a5500
for Superfine State ; II:Nab .45 for Extra State; 8545
85 90 for Fancy State; 5158330 for the low grades of
WesternKttra;Bs4oa s for good tochoice SpringWhent
•Ex tree: 85 Wag 45 for Minnesotaand 'lowa Extras; 85 30

i Wes Le for Shipping Ohio, Round Hoop; 5 W 1 00 for
Trade brands; 5 10a7 60 for Family do.; 3 40all 30 fur
Amber Winter Vheat Stateant Western ; 5 10a6 50 for
V. hits Wheat do. do.: 06 55.17 70 forram y do.; 85 85a 9 30 for St. Louis Extra Single, Double and Trinle.

Grain.—Reeelpts—Wheat. -- bushels. The market
is dull and heavy. The sales are bushels No.
2 Milwaukee at ipl Hal 17 ; .Amber Winter at 81 27a130•
Coru.—Receipts. bushels. The market is firm.
Sales bushels New Western at ina9sl3. afloat.

Provisions.—The receipts of Perk are barrels.
The market la dull at 025 78a23 00 for new Western
Mesa. Lard—Recolpte-- packages. The market
is quiet. We quote prime strainerat M

U hisky—lteceipts. barrels. The market is active.
We quote Western free at $1 Olal 02.

I By the American Prom Association"
Baltimore Produce Market.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 28.--Coffee—Bio is firm at 11Na12lie.
geld. in bond, for fair to prime. The invoice stock on
hand is 18,000 bags.

Cotton—The market leers' and weak at 20 centa
for Ordinary. 22 cents ;avert'Low Middlings. and 217.1a2.1
cents for Middlings, with the teudencv still downward.

Flour is steady and fairly active,2s,ooobble. of North
Boward street selling at $4 84125 per bbl for Saw-
line. $5 12Na5.U) fork xtni, and soa7 for family.

Wheat is, tirm. The sales aro 4000 bushels red at has
128. Corn is active. tales 25,000 bushels at 11ta9d., ,

for white, and 92a93c. for yellow.. Oatsdull and steady
at 628540.

F cede—Bales 41800 bushels at eIA OM 25 •for Clover.
Timothy seed is steady at $4 00 per bushel for Perna.

Wllleky—,Eales of KV Ws. Westernat $1 01. Market
tinnier. • •

Provisions are dull and,rather hgavY! We quote,
nominally. hulk shoulders at It cts.; do. sides,
ets.; bacon shoulders. 12Nots.; do. rides. 15NO1GN etc
Mesa Pork neniiital at /27, Lard /Gets pox lb.

Naval Orders.
Captain M. B. Woolsey is detached from the

South Atlantic fleet and placed on waiting or-
ders.

Lieutenant-Commander C. F. _Blake is de-
tached from the Academy and granted
aFick leave.

Paymaster Robert P. Paulding is detached
from the Brooklyn Navy Yard and ordered to

;,the Palos.
I By the American Preen AveeciationJ

MIGILAND.
the Completion of the Bombay Cable.

LONDON, Feb. 48.—The cable between India
and Aden has been laidby the Great Eastern.
There is nowa direct communication between
England and her Indian colonies. Messages
have already been received at this place from
Bombay. kFinancial and Commercial.

LoNpoN, Feb. 28, 1 P. M.—Consols for
money, 92?:, and for account, 92g. United
States bonds of 18{$l, 911 i ; 10-40's, 86. Atlantic
and Great Western. 291; Erie Railway, 22;
Illinois Central.ll2l.

LivEnPoor., Feb. 28, 1 P. M.,-LMiddlingljp-
lands Cotton,' 11 Saleti estimated at 10,W0
bales. Market quiet. California Wheat, 95.;
spring do.. 7s. 6d. ; winter do. Bs. fid. Flour,
19s. 9d: Corn, 275. to 275. 3d. Breadstuffs
quiet. Pork, 925. to 925. 6d. Beef, 103s.
to 103s. lid. Cheese, 735. Lard, M. to his. 6d.

PAnts, Feb. 28.--Tbe Bourse opened quiet.
Reines, 73f. 87c.

FROM HARRISBURG.
By the Amerman Press Association.)

Appointments by the Governor.
HARRISBURG, Feb. 23.—Governor Geary

made thefollowing *appointments for Phila-
delphia to-day :

Quarautme Master—Robert Gartside.
Harbor Master—Alex. P. Colesborry.
Health Officer —J ohn E. Addieks.
Inspector of Domestic ,Spirits—Charles C.

Overbeck.
Grain Measurer—John Q. Glinted°.
Bark Inspector—Dr. Thomas S. Reed.
For Allegheny County--Charles Barnes,

Sealer of Weights and Measnres,and Wm. W.
Cogan, Flour Inspector.

THE COURTS.
The Saving Feud Caw .

SUPREME COURT IN BANC—Judges Read,
Agnew and Sharswood.—West, Deputy (is-
cheater. vs. The Saving Fund Society of'
Philadelphia. Certificate from the NiBi Pries.
This was an appeal from the decree of Nisi
Prim, granting an injunction to restraip the
Commonwealth's, officers from proceeding
to ' street • the escheat of ,5688,000,
surplus fund. ,in the. bands .of the
Society. the proceeding being upon theground
that this money cOnsisted,of deposits made bypersons who have since' died 'or disappeared,
leaving no lawful representatives. • Judge
Agnew delivered the opinion of the Court,
:Miming the decree, of the „Nisi Pries, andestablishing the Societies a;business
bon, and not a Charitable one, having the
power to receive deposits; investing them pro-
iitably, and augmenting theirsafety fund.

"pAiLi Z,VENING tILLETIP-7-FBILADILPHIA, MONDAY, FEA4V4RY,2B, p76.
:g p..:vjtTl.T,..gp...TTl.ox

gyp,:o6 o'clock.

,FiNANQIAL MATTERS
Money Market Quiet and Unchanged—

Gold Declined—Government Bonds De-
alined---Stocks Heavy and Declined.

'NEW Yo3in, Feb. 28.--Wall street was theyeene of great excitement and wild fluctua-tions to-day.
The 'Treasury policy as. announced from

Washington' in' the Press• telegrams was the
sale or two million dollars in gold inMarch,
and the purchase 'of bondsto the amount of
font millions. This caused. a firmerfecling in
all the markets, and a general advance in
prices afterwards.

The official notice asposted in the Sub-
Treasury wax the "'saleot three millions gold
and the purchase of- five millions bonds."
This extra sale of one million gold turned the
rpeenlative tideand there was a heavy decline
in prices, with a panicky feeling at times.

• The money market is quiet and unchanged
at 4to per cent. for call loans.Foreign Exchange is dull and nominal at
108,1 to 108; for prime bankers' GisLdays' ster-
ling bills.

7he _gold market is greatly excited, with
wide fluctuations, The price opened- at 117
and then declined to 1151, but afterwards ral.
lied to Au enormous business was
transacted on, these quotations. The rates
paid for carrying were 6 and 3 per cent.

Government bonds opened strongbut
afterwards declined in sympathy with gold.

, The Southern State securities are heavy and
lower in the Tennessee's, and steady in otherbonds. . .

Pacitle Railway mortgages are lower at 84
for the 1:111011ti, and 95i.for. the Centrals.

The Stock market opened strong, but after-
wards'declined from 1to 3 per cent. on the en-
tire list, and is very heavy.

. ' Marine Intelligence.
Nnw Yonk.'February 24.—Thn steamships

France, fromLiverpool ; City of New York,
friim Liverpool,,via Halitax ; and Henry
Chauncey, from Asipinwall, arrived here thin
morning,

George Wilkes obtained a warrant at the
Tombs to-day for the arrest of the proprietors
of, 7'he Turf, Field and Farm for libel. Itwill
be recollected thata former suit was decided
against Mr. 'Wilkes some six weeks since. This
latter stilt is for the publication of an article
last week.

BosToN, Feb. 28.—The iron and steel ware-
houses of Taggart & Co., and Blodgett &

White, on Fulton street, were seriously dam-
aged by tire and water last night. The loss
is about SIO,COO.

• Death of an Aged Citizen.
John Gage died to-day, at Nashua, New

Hampshire, aged 95 years. He had voted at
every general election since Washington's
second term. His son is the Republican can-
didate for Railroad Commissioner of theState.

Roilisoad Coupons.,
The Boston and Maine Railroad COmpany

have voted to pay in gold the coupons of
certain of their bonds, in accordance with the
late legal-tender decision of, the United States
Supreme Court.

Another Dentlh.:from_ Lighting Fires

Mir.wAritur, Wis., Feb. 28.—Last evening
a servant girl named . Monagau attempted to
light a fire after having poured coal oil on the
fuel. The result was an explosion, which set
the room' on fire, and the girl was so badly
burned that she died this morning.
A similar case occurred at the National

Hotel here at the same.time; by which two
cooks were fatally burned.

The New York Matey Market.
(From the Herald of to-day.]

SeeDAY, Feb. 27.—The absorbing feature of interest
during, the week, wee the course of the gold markets,
and it is evident that the gold question will continue to
attract urine-nal attention in to immediate futureof all
the markets. The decline to lie.' on Saturday was the
;e'en of a heavyprocure of males beginning when gold
made its tint dip underni). The very contrast between
the Latter figure and thatat which gold had beet" ruling
In the previous year was the stimulus toheavy purchases
on all sides in the expectatior among speculators that a
reaction wot.ld ensue, and among the importers and the
unfortunatelyold at etch a pike was .cheap. But

for such culcalations. no account Nvam
taken of other influencesat work to produce a decline.
The tact that with tho general prosperity of the country,
the reduction of the national debt and the enhancement
of American credit in Europe the premium was inevit-
ably destined to extinguishoueut was overlooked. With
oar Marlowe exports, of cotton, produce and bonds the
demend for gold became limited to that arising from
day to day for thepayment ofcustoms. Of the few mil-
lions of specie exported since January only a few timer
sand dollars have been actual ohipments.of American
Cols': The tablesmade up each weekare delusivein show-
ing the real extent of the deportation, for as Now York is
the great entrepot botwetu Europe and the wholeAmer-
ican Lontinent, the item of much shipmente is constantly
filled with the interchange of !aerie between England
and her colonies, France and Mexico and Spain andMouth America. The eperulative hope of reaction has
also been steadily dieappointed. During the decline of
the week the market was no inelastic that the few.

Mille" who had the courage tostop in to buy for a re-
vend, movement were either cheated entirely orrewarded
with lightprofits. 'The two imaged of Congress played
shuttlecock with a resolution about inflation, bet the
eremite were very meagre In erasing the downward
tendency. Surprisingas it may he to the moat consertra-
tio eof us, the fact is only more and more evident that
the day ofspecie pa meets to net far distant. The most
healthy feature In the decline has been the absence of
speculative causes. Had gold dropped undera pressure

fromet sales the " hears" who mill gold which they
have not, hut hope to bay back at a lower price, reitalt-
ing from their intimidation of holders, little importance
could be attached to the movement and little. faith in-
vented in the permanency. of the fell. But gold has
dropped from natural caused. The props which
bald it up were . undermined by the influennes
ofenhanced national credit -and broke from beneath it.
Nothing but speculative influences can now pat gold
back again, and the only Influence likely at tide time
to change the current is a "bear" effort to further de-
press the prise and Alms occasion an unnatural demand
ter the precious metal. The market is now is that state
that overselling it would_ produce a strong reaction and
defeat the speculation. The chances of the success ofa
"bull" movement lie only in such au oversold condition.
The clearances on Saturday exhibited a marked decline
irons those of Ft iday, suegesting the inference that
transactions were curtailed through a cautions appre-
hension elide fact.

lummuch as the natural tendency of gold is to st ill
lower prices, would' it not be well on the part of Con-
greea to appoint a special committee, with instructions
to investigate the feaelbility of resumption on the
Fourth of July next, and thus put at rent the vexed
question before the termination of IB7ol' The reasons
that haveheen operative against specie payments here•
totore are now less pointed. The great gold smash of
last September hasrendered oar importers more than
usually conservative. Theonly persons who could sutler
are a few importers and a few of our cotton and produce
merchants. The extinction of the premium between
now and July 4 would tell lose heavily upon the trade of
the country for the reason that the great bulk of our
cotton end produce has been stripped. We should thus
strike tire happy medium line between the last ofourex-
pot to in summer and the next instalment of our imports
in the fall.' With geld at par in the autumn a new
petite would bo given to enterprise over the whole coun-
try. Capital would lose its caution awl labor be in de-
mand. A thousand and oneengagements which are now
in abeyance through the contingencies of a decline in
Fuld would be entered into with promptness and spirit.
The nation would resume the activity of the Maya be-
fore the war. The fear that prices will decline with
gold is exaegerateci. With gold at par we should have
a lhousamd inillions of money to set the enterpriewi of
the whole country in operation. While we arc 90
abandirntly sup lied with capital pricee ceunet yield se
gyeatly as tofall backdo the figured ofold times. Prices
have gene ne all over the world.. With us they are
three orfour tunes ae grant as before the war, because
we have three or four timee as much money. It fie the
history of the world that mousy becomes cheaper en
reentries growelder.The great, decline in dolt Iles had clues sympathy in'
the .course -of value* at the Stour Exchange, although
the infinencesiforei decline have been connterbalaucod
In a measure by the eerie in money and the opportunities
efferded fortateringthe reclaim Immolates embraced in
the sleek list. Still the tone of the market luta been

and unsettled. and manyof the lid have rather
sharply deeLined, The, government market was leee
ref pantries to the weakening infigelleeit or lower gold,'
forthe realten thalleithlbeadvance of tive-twelltiolt
Ftrope Ebert bay born a constant drain upon theitiarki4
to supply Out demand ftr 14dt:intent.

•
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MOM WASHINGTON
DISASTER IN JAPAN

Less of the IL S. Corvette Oneida

1,620, 11,1"VJOS LOST

FROM WASHINGTON.
t y the,Anterican rtes. AesodattOn.]

Terrible AeCideat at Sea...An American
Vessel5u0k...120 Lives Lost.

WAIMINGTON, Feb. 28. The Secretary of
State this morning received adespatch stating
that the United States eight-gun corvette
Oneida was sun into and sunk by the steamer
Bombay, within fifteen miles of Yokohtima,
Japan, and that 120 lives were lost. •

Case of dlr. Qolladao.' •
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—The House COM-mittee on Military Affairs examined several

witnesses to-day against Mr. Golladay, of Ken-
tucky, and thecommitteewas ready to report
oa his case, when he asked for a few days' de-lay, and took advantage of it to resign this
morning. The committee will report in thecase of Butler, of Tennessee, either to-day or
to-morrow. The committee held another
meeting this afternoon to look into the casesof other members of Congress.

Fareentivo Nominations.
The President to-day nominatcd Mr. JamesCoach to be Collector of InternalRevenue for

the First District of Indiana.

, the American Press Arsociation.)
ROME.

Oere 'Tynelathe and the ll'ope.
ROME, Feb. 28.—The Pope's secularizationor Pere Plyacinthe'gives general satisfaction.

Latest Quotations by Cable.
LONDON, Feb. N.—United States Bonds, old

it-sue of 1865,89/ ; 1867, 88. Ten•forties, 851.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 28.—Cotton—Middling Or-

lcaus, 11
LONDON, Feb. 28.—Tallow firmer, but not

quotably higher. Linseed Oil declining. Bales
were made to-day at .C3l 15s.

lircurtroot., Feb. 28, 2P. M.—Cotton ship-
ments-from Bombay to the 26th inst., since
last report, 6,000 bales.

" ANTWERP, Feb. 28, 4 P. M.—Petroleum
opened quiet, at 591 franca for standard
white.

PARIS, Feb. 28, 4 P. M.—The Bourse closes
Brm: Rentes, 73f. ;JOG.

MAyn!, Feb. 28.—Cotton opened steady
both for on the spot and afloat. 7'res ordinairs
on the spot, 1371f. per ewt.

(By Oka Americas Priem Ai,ociatio•.]
HAVANA: . •

Shipping News ...Surrender of linear.
gents.

• HAvAisrA, Feb.23.—The steamship Bavaria
sailedfor Hamburg yesterday.

General Santawana was sent to Nassau ye,s-
terday on •board of a war steamer, in
addition tO the party of Colonel Garcia,
8Gmore insurgents have sui rendered them-
selves in the eine° Villas district. The rail-
road from Nuevitas to San Miguel, which was
torn up in many places by the insurgents, is
again in running order.

FROM THE EAST,
By the American Press Association.)

XANISACHESZTTS.
Evangelisid

Bosrow, Feb. 26.—Ata meeting this morn-
ing the Boston branch of the Evangelical Al-
liance was organized and the constitution
adopted. The following officers were elected:
President—Hon. Robt. 0. Winthrop. Board
of Council—Rey. E. B. Webb, Jonas Warren,
'Elbert Haven, Russel Sturges, Jr., J. D. Ful-
ton and H. H. Murray.

The cash balance of bonds at the Assistant
Treasurer's office is 53,347,565. The exports
last week were 5263,656.

Railroad Stockholders' Heenan'.
The stockholders of the Boston, Hartford

and Erie Railroad held a meeting this morn-
ing. The second mortgage of ten million
dollars was voted for by the Directors and
unanimously ratified. The mortgage names as
trustees: Hons. A. H.Rice, E. C. Sherman,
and Franklin Haven. Itwillnow be necessary
to have the mortgage ratified by the Legisla-
tures of the different States through which the
road runs. Ten millions of dollars will pay off
the demand debt and will release millions of
the old bonds and funds, floating debt.

Illy the American Press Association.)...
FORTY-1411.8r coNGRESIS.

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28, 1870.. •

SENATE.—The Chair presented the resolu-
tions of the Legislatures of Rhode Island and
Virginia, announcing the ratification• of tin
Fifteenth Amendment by those States.

A large number of petitions were presented,
asking for the removal of political disabilities.

Also, a large number 'of memorials asking
!for the abolition of the franking privilege.

Mr. Johnson presented a joint resolution of
theLegislature of Virginia in relation to the
tax on tobacco, and asking for a reduction of
the same. Referred.

Mr. McCreery presented the resolutions of
a meeting of the citizens of Ottumwa, lowa,
praying for the repudiation, of the bonded
debt ot the United States. Referred.Mr. Pomeroy presented a memorial against
the passage of the Texas Railroad bill.

Mr. Harris presented a memorial from the
merchants of New Orleans, asking for a re-
duction of the tax on sugar. •

Mr. Shermanpresented a petition from the
distillers of Ohio, praying that hereafter thil
tax on distilleries be collected. t the distilleries
and distillery warehorwes.

Mr. Wilson, from the Military Committee,
reported backa number of bills and petitions,
and asked that the committee be discharged
from the further consideration of them. So
ordered.

Also,a jointresolution appointing managers
of the, National Asylum for disabled United
States soldiers. Ordered to be printed.

Mr:Sumner introduced a bill to enforce the
provisions of the Fifteenth Amendment to
the Constitution of the United States.

Mr. Ross introduced a bill to ineorporate
the Kansas and Indian Railroad Company.
Referred.

Mr. Lewis introduced a bill to allow the
corporate authorities of the city of Washing-
ton, D. C., to endorse the bonds of the South-ern MarylandRailroad Company.

Mr. Stewart °tiered, a resolution calling on
the Secretary of /hate to inform, the Senate
A% hat legislation is necessary to secure protec-
tion to Americans in China. Agreed to.

At the expiration of the morning hour, on
motion of Mr. Howard, the Senate took up the
Senate resolution to authorize the. Northern
Pacific, Railroad Company to issue bonds for
the:construction of that road, and to secure
thin' by mortgage. •

Vie' resolution was considered at length,
and the amentinients of the .Committee were•
agreed to:Mr. Marian moved to strike out all that por-
tion of the resolution allowing the Company
to ,go outside.of the limit prescribed in its
charter:, and to receive sections of land. therein
granted. The I:notion:wan discussed at length.

Mr:ReVelavrafrappointed ti member of the
COMinittee on-Education and Labor.

The Senate then took up the Funding bill,
ambito substitute reported by the Committee
was taken up and road. •

Mr. Sherman addressed the Senate on the
prilVlSiOns of the bill. lie said the great ques-
tion was isbether the present state of the nap
Saila' debtWag ambits to justify the Govern-
nientsiii the task of attempting to reduco the

interest by the system of fupding prescribedin the present measure. Ileproceeded to ex-
plain the difficultly;of the present funding
Uwe, and 'went over the course which led tothe adoption of the financial Polley .of •GoVertomentsvhich the existence 'of, thecompelledthe country to assume. IferefeteWto the revolntidnary charmer of that Pollst"and the stern necessities which compelledGovernment to borrow money in almost, ask •
form and, froni any source. He continuedgreat length to detne the policy of financespursued by the Government during the axis- •tote of the 'war, and tail , that wben peace
came the GoVerntnent ought at once to haveinaugurated a syetenito make good the obli-gat'ens assumed under the Presmng necessities)
of the war. ^ •

Mr. Sherman referred to the attempt in1660, and again in2867, to,fund the debt, and
the defeat of those projects. The time is now
at hand when this funding must be, done.The difference between paper and gold inffonly16 to fiter cent, and at present our bonds areat a premium. He proceeded to give the his-tory of the distension; in' the Committee onFinance, and an account of the various views;on finance entertained by /several members,and the difficulties standing in the way
of the production of a bill havingfor its object such momentous interest to, thepeople of the country Mid fraught with suchconsequences upon the 'national credit. He
proceeded,to explain the provisions of the bill
and comment upon the advantages to'-accrue.from inedirig the , debt at a lower retire(in-
terest., He argued at length upon the policyof exempting bench)proposed to be issuedunder this act from heptien.

In .regiirdlo the manner of the negotiation
of 'these bonds, that,must be left to the bent
discretion of the,Secretary of the.Treasury.
If he is not to be trusted- in this way; 'some
one ought to 'be•appointed who is. BUt it is
not insinuated that, he is not to be ',meted.
All governments and all corporations always
resort to privatebanking institutions tosecurenegotiations of this kind. It was done by Mr.
Chase'and by Mr. Fessenden, and with whatsuccess the country knows well.

Mr. Shertnan hoped tha the negotiation of
these bonds abroad would lead to the estab-lishment of an international curreney,so much
to be desired. in regard to, setting ,apart asinking fund of 8160,000,060 ,annually for the
payment of, interestandfor the"reduction of
the principal of the publiUdebt, Mr.Sherman
said thinprovision would pay off every dollarof the public debt in twenty-five, Aor, thirty
years. He read from the statistics of the ,
Treasury Department to show that ,
during the past three , years . we, have
paid three times as much of the publip, debt ,
as we stipulated to pay. He read also fromthe statistics to show that the ekpenses
lastyear of Johnson's Administration as com-
pared with the tirst year of Grata's- adminis-
tration was most favorable and creditable to
the latter, and a demonstration of the superior,financial ability of the pre-.ent Administratien. -At the conclusion of Mr. Sherman's remarhe,he offered an amendment striking out theproviso from the eighth section, which pro-
vides ' that not more than one-third of
the bonds deposited by any bank as
security for the redemption of its
circulation shall be of the classes authorized
on which the maximum rate of interest is
fixed at 41 or five per cent. and inserting in
lieu thereof that no, more than one-third of
such bonds deposited, shall he of a class bear- •
ing maximum five per cent, and not morethan one-third bearing 5,1 per cent.

Mr. Davis introduced instructions which
he gave notice he should at the proper time-
introduce in connection with the motion to
refer the bill back to the Committee.

On motion of Ml'. Wilson the Senate wentinto Executive session.
.HousE.—The following bills were intro-

duced and referred to the proper committees:
To regulate admiralty jurisdiction in ' the

'United States Courts.
To regulate the Naval service.
To reviVe shipbuilding and the commercial

interests of the United States.. ,1
To amend the revenue laws so as to relieve

the people residing in the late insurrectionary
States.

In relation to thespecial license tax imposed
op produce brokers.

To providefor the paving. of streets and
avenues in the cities of Washington and
Georgetown.

Allowing the' School Truatees of A.ritansaes
to enter lands for school purposes. ,

For the improvement of the Osage river, in
Missouri.

Allowing•an appeal from the Court of
Claims to the SupremeCourt in certain cases.

Reducing the expenses of the survey of
public lands. •

The following bill was also introduced and.
referred :

To further prevent the under-valuation of
merchandise imported into the United Stateis,
and to enforce the paymentof claims in law-
ful mony of the United States only. ,

A bill to enable certainrailroad companies
to unite upon and construct a single, track
from Kansas through the.lndian Territory to
the Gulf.. _

Mr. McCrary's joint resolution construing
the act of March 31st, 1869,so as to 'exempt
pork' packers, lard renderers.. ham smokers
and provision dealers from the tax as pro-
duce brokers, and refunding such taxes al-
ready paid by them, was taken up. - , •

Mr:MeCrary moved to strike out the re-
funding clauSe. Agreed to.

Mr. Judd called the previous question on
the resolution as amended.

The House refused to second the demand by
a vote of ayes, 57 ; nays, 58.

'Mr. Schenck- moved to refer the resolution
to the Committee on Ways and Means.
Agreed to.

Mr. Palmer demanded the previous ques-
tion on the resolution, reciting that the busi-
ness of the country is sutlenng a great loss
from the fluctuation in quantity and value of
the. national currency, anti instructing the
Committee on Banking and Currency to re-.
port a general law authorizing the establish-
ment of National Banks, uurestricted as to the
number or amount of capital. The demand
-was-not. seconded by ayes 43, nays 60.

The Speaker laid before the House the re-.
signation of J. S. Golladay, representative
from the Third District ofKentucky. • •

Also, the resignation' of John Ft, Driweese;
from the Fourth. District of North Carolina.
Both resignations wore accompanied by eopiea
of the letters of resignation sentto the Gov-
ernors of their respective States. •

A resolution was adopted calling on the See-
reMry of the Navy for his correspondence
with Admiral Farragut in relation to the staff
rank in the navy.

CIILME IN INDIANA.

Reported Heavy Forgery on, an Indian-
apolis Rank.

[Brom the Indianswile Sentinel, Feb. 25.1
An item that nas lain secretly sthouldering

in the breasts of a few of our citizens for
nearly a month past came to our knowledge
yesterday, and as it involves a swindling
transaction of HOMO magnitude, we see no
goodreason to allow it to smoulder. On the
titli of last August, a man who gave his name
as E. L. Davis, purchased' a draft at the First.
„National Bank of Indianapolis, made
out for the sum •of ti'2. Some time
during the last month the draft was returned
to the hank here by a bank at Baltimore,ldd.,
the amount calledfor on it having been raised
tos9,:ifie. The forgery in the erasure of ph,e,
figures on the Lace and the written amount on
the back, and substituting of the raised sum,
was so neatly executed as at first to 'deceivethe officers of the First National, and it %Ilia'. '
only by a reference to their books, followeti •>

by a most rigid examination of:the draft, that;
the forgery was made clearly apparento The:,
Baltimore bank advanced the full amount.:
$9,:l00, on the draft, and aye out, 1,9,p13. by the.
transaction. „ .

oR—-F!BALTIMORE! DATLy AT 4
, o'clock, P. M. Balt inn re and PhiLtdelphin c4t,!am- '

boat Ciandeany,EricaeonLing., TheOenmere of, thin Company. are loalking thoirItogular Tripe to Baltimore, Y.U.' the Ch e*noemo• end
',eterize Canalt_.'catt ofwhich loavei the nary side of
Cheidnut -Street W harfda v lduyday., eAreatodI, at 4
o'clock ,P .M end wtrivee in Bah imaye curly ftext
morning. ltrolehte otrail Iliado talikm at tint Nereid rAnvo.
fed 6t A. 014()11V13,, 3,r., Agent, ikto,3i S.wiit‘rvos.

3/14.-R4 1146 1ND.E1.4131..Z
• ziAblAd(4l44,.prk &c. ' •
' " A. 4TORRET, 184111 Fr thereeirg.,t,

CY]ltrlt3 31JUI3 ENTTNE AND rtoar N
66 barrels fipirits Turpentines; 292barrels Pats Bc4p

.18111; UMbarrels No. 2 Rosin; landing per steamship
'Pioneer." 'Tyr sale by EDW. H. 110WIANY , 36tieotts

Prost*boot.


